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Abstract
Shukla P. C., R. D. Sharma: Immunization of Bovine Calves With Cell Culture
Vaccine Against Theileria annulata. Acta vet. Brno, 60,1991: 79-86.
Theileria annulata (Risar) was propagated in vitro up to passage 139. These cultures have been tested for immunogenicity by inoculating forty five C :ossbred male
bovine calves at passage 10,50 and 100 levels in varyinll cell concentrations i.e., 1()4
cells/ml, 108 cells/ml and 10· cells/mI. Supernatant was ! 1 0 tested at passage 10 level.
All these calves were challenge d by releasing infective Hyalomma anatolicum anatolicum nymphs, adults and ground up .tick supernatant (GUTS) at passage levels
10,50, anul00, respec iv If, after one month ofiaocukton.
The post-inoculation and post-challenge cli,nical reactions in the form of hyperthermia, lymphadenopathy and other clinical signs were recorded daily, parasitological reactions (i.e. appearance of macroschizonts in biopsy smears and piroplasmas
in the blood smears) were recorded there times a week, and haematological changes
(i. e. haemoglobin concentration, packed cell volume and total erythrocyte count)
were followed twice a week. These observations were carried out for a period of one
month of challenge.
Hyalomma anatolicum anatolicum, challenge, clinical signs, haematology, parasitology

In the face of non - availability of an effective chemotherapeutic agent, the development of a sui-table vaccine seemed to be of paramount importance for the control of bovine tropical theileriasis.
Therefore, cell culture vaccine has been tried in various countries with varying degree of success·
(Pipano et a!. 1977; Stepanova et a!. 1982). The vaccine developed at one place may not be·
applicable as such at other places, probably because of the strain variation in Theileria annulata
(Pipano and Shkap 1979; Ozkoc and Pipano 1981).
Therefore, in the present study lymphoblastoid cell cultures infected with Theileria annulata
(Risar) were cultured in vitro, so as to ascertain the passage level and dose of inoculum which may·
be immunogenic.

Materials and Methods
1. Maintenance of ticks
The clean nymphs were released on the ears of infected calves (having 2-8 % parasitaemia)'
and ears were examined daily. The fully engorged nymphs which dropped in the cloth bags were
collected and kept in the B.O.D. incubator for moulting in to adults. These were used for experimental production of disease in susceptible bovine calves.
1
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'2. Expe rimental production of disease in bovine calves
These calves were infected with T. annulata by releasing 30 infected H.a. anatolicum adult ticks
. on the ears. The clinical observations as hyperthermia, lymphadenopathy, clinical signs and sta'"tUs of anaemia etc. were recorded daily. In addition, the lymph node biopsy smears and blood
, smears were also examined daily for the stage of development of disease.
,3. Collection of material
The isolation of T. annulata was made in vitro from the material collected from lymph node
biopsies as per the technique by Brown (1979) and from buffy coat separated on lymphoprep
,(BCPL) from the experimentally infected calves at an acute stage of the disease with SO % parasitaemia. Media used for in vitro isolation was RPMI-l640 supplemented with 20 % foetal bovine
'serum (Gibco).
-4. Inoculum
The cultures were bulked to exactly 500 ml at each passage levels. The doses were made by di,lution or concentration of the culture to 1 ml for 10' and 10· cells and 2 ml for lOS cells concentra'tion for inoculation to the susceptible calves,.
'5. Immunization studies

A total of 45 crossbred male bovine calves (3-5 months of age) were inoculated subcutaneously
.on the left side of the neck at each passage levels i. e. 10,50 and 100 in various cells concentrations
: in groups of five calves at each dose levels. Besides these, supernatant of the culture at passage 10
'was also inoculated in a group of five calves separately.
After one month of inoculation all survival calves (i. e., 12,6 and 11 calves) at passage 10,50 and
100 levels respectively including control calves were challenged with 30 infective nymphs, adults
·~r ground up tick supernatant (GUTS) prepared from 30 infected ticks at passage 10, 50 and 100
:respectively.
The post-inoculation and post-challenge observations were carried out as follows.
_A. Clinical reactions. Hyperthermia.
Temperature above 38.5°C was considered hyperthermia in this study. The duration and
maximum temperature was also recorded daily.
Lymphadenopathy. Enlargement of prescapular parotid lymph node was recorded daily,
by palpating the lymph nodes. The size of the lymph node at preinoculation, post inoculation and
·challenge were compared and graded as no enlargement (-), slight (+), Moderate (+ + ) and
'severe (+ + +) enlargement.
'
Other clinical signs of the disease have also been recorded daily.
,B. Parasitological reactions
The observations were recorded twice a week and they included:
Examination of lymph node biopsy smears
The smears were made from the ftuid collected from enlarged lymph nodes and examined
·(after staining with Giemsa's stain) for the presence of hyperplastic cells i. e., slight (H+). moderate (H++) and severe hyperplasia' (H+++). The appearance of macroschizonts (Ma) was also
'recorded in these smears and graded as negative (Ma-), few (Ma+) moderate (Ma++) and many
'(Ma+++) macroschizonts per field.
Examination of Blood smears The Giemsa-stained peripheral blood smears were exami'ned for the presence of piroplasms. The percent parasitaemia was determined by counting the
number of parasitized erythrocytes per 500 cells in randomly selected microscopic fields.

,..c.

Haematological studies

The blood was collected two times a week for the estimation of haemoglobin (Hb), packed cell
"'Volume (PCV), total erythrocyte counts (TEC) and total leucocyte counts (TLC).
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Results
A. At passage 10 level:
In 10' cells group
On inoculation one calf showed hyperthermia (39.7°C) with varying degree
of lymph node enlargement in all the calves. The macroschizonts were seen in
only one calf with 1 % piroplasms. One calf died due to nonspecific cause.
On challenge, lymphadenopathy was observed in all calves with appearance
of macruschizonts in 3 calves and piroplasmas (1 %) in one calf. One calf died
of theileriasis, while other calf due to other causes.
In lOS cells group:
Thermal reaction (39.7 to 4O.3°C) was seen in 4 calves but piroplasmas (1 %)
were observed only in one calf, on inoculation.
On challenge two calves showed rise in temperature, but lymphadenopathy
and parasitic reactions were observed in all the calves with death of one calf
due to theileriosis.
In lOS cells group:
The in,ocu1ated calves showed clinical reactions, with appearance of macroschizonts. The piroplasmas ( 1%) were seen only in one calf with death of the calf
due to disease, while one calf died of nonspecific causes.
On challenge, all the calves showed only clinical reactions and survived.
In the control group, all the eight calves suffered from theileriosis and five
. of them died, while 3 calves survived (Table 1).
Table 1
Numbers of calves showing cUnical and parasitological reactions on moculatiOD with ceU cultures of T.
aDDuiata schizonts at pas.ap 10 aDd after c:haIleDle with lDfected nympbs
Dose of
inoculum
Ix 10' cells

I

Smna

PI
PC

1 X 10' cella

PI
PC

lxl0'ceUs

PI

Controls

PC

PC

I

Thermal reaction
1
(1003.4 oF)

-

4
(103.4 to 104.6 oF)
2
(103.8 to 104.6 oF)
5
(103.2 to 106 OF)
3
(103.8 to 104 oF)
8
(103.4 to 108.5 oF)

I Lymphad~ I
pathy

5
(++ to +++)
4
(+ to +++)
5
(+to++)
5
(+ to ++)
5
(++ to +++)
3
(+to++)
8
(++ to +++)

Aha08

~onts I Piroplasmas

I

I
(+)
3
(+)
1
(+)

(+)
5
(+)

5

-

8
(+ to ++)

I
(1 %)
I
(1 %)
1
(1 %)
5
(rare to 1 %)
1
(1 %)

-

7

I

Survival
4
1
5
4
3
3
3

(rare to 55 %)

PI = Post inoculation. PC = POst challenge
Figures in brackets indicate the 1'8I1ge of maximum reactions in these IIDimals

B. At passage 50 levels:
i) In 10' cells group: In all the inoculated calves thermal reactions with
lymphadenopathy was observed. Macroschizonts were seen in 3 calves but piroplasms (rare) were observed only in one calf. Two calves died of non-specific
disease and three of them died of theileriosis during post-inoculation stage.
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ii) In 106 cells group: All the calves showed thermal reaction (102.6 to 106 OF)
with moderate lymphadenopathy (+ +). Three calves showed only macroschizonts but no piroplasmas were recorded in any calf. Three calves died due tononspecific causes while two calves survived.
On challenge one calf exhibited thermal reaction (103.6 OF) with moderate
lymphadenopathy and mild parasitological reactions. One calf died of non-specific disease and one calf survived.
iii) in 108 cells group:
Clinical reactions were observed in all the calves with appearance of piroplasmas (up to 1 %) in 3 calves. One of the calf died of non-specific cause while
4 calves survived.
On challenge all clinical and parasitological reactions were observed (but are·
more severe) in all the calves. The piroplasmas (up to 2 %) were seen in two
calves. Death of one calf resulted due to other causes while two calves died of
theileriosis and one calf survived.
In the control groups" all the five calves had clinical theileriosis and died
(Table 2).
Table 2

Numbers of calves abowiD&' c:liDical and parasitological reacdons OD iDoculatoiD with cell cultures of T.
annulata schizODts at passqe 50 and after chaO_ire with infected deb

Dose of
inoculum

I

Stanu

1 X 10' cells ,

PI

lx 10' cells

PC
PI
PC

1 x 10' cells

PI
PC

I Controls

PC

I

I
5
(103 to 106 oF)

5
(+to++)

5
(102.6 to 106 OF)
1
(103.6 oF)
5
(103.4 to 105.2 oF)
4
(103.4 to 105 oF)
5
(106 to 108 oF)

4
(+to++)
2
(+to++)
4
(++ to +++)
4
(+to++)
5
(+++)

-

I

LYlDPhadeno-1
Maeroschizonts
pathy

-

3
(+)

-3

(+)
1
(+)
4
(+)
4
(+)
5
(++)

I

Piroplasms

.\

1
(Rare)

-

1

Survival

-2

,

1

(Rare)

3

4

(Rate to 1%)

2
(1 to 2 %)
2
(Rareto3 %)

1
0

PI = Post inoculation. PC = Post cha11ense
Figures in brackets indicate the range of maximum reactions in these animals.

C. At passage 100 levels:
i) In 10' cells group: All inoculated calves exhibited clinical reactions while·
macroschizonts were seen in two calves. One calf died due to non-specific causes·
whole four calves survived.
On challenge" severe clinical and .parasitological reactions were observed
with appearance of piroplasmas up to 40 %. Three calves died of theileriosis and
one calf survived.
ii) In 106 cells group: Clinical reactions were seen in most of the calves:
with appearance of macroschizonts in three calves. Two calves died due to other
causes while 3 calves survived.
On challenge" only Inild thermal reaction with lymph node enlargement was.
seen" but no parasitological reactions were observed in any of the calves and
all the calves withstood the challenge and survived.
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iii) III 108 cells group: Severe thermal reactions (103.8-105 OF) with lymphadenopathy and parasitological reactions were recorded. Death of one calf due to
other causes resulted and four calves survived.
On challenge~ only mild clinical reactions were seen without any parasitological
reactions in any calves and all the calves withstood severe GUTS challenge and
survived (Table 3).
Table 3
Numbers of calves showing clinical and parasitological reactions on inoculation with cell cultures of T.
annulata schizonts at passage 100 and after challenge with GUTS
Dose of
inoculum
1 X 10' cells

I Starus I
PI
PC

1 x 10' cells

PI
PC

1 x 10' cells

PI
PC

Control

PC

I
Thermal reaction

I

5
(102.8 to 104 OF)
4
(103.0 to 103.4 oF)
2
(103.2 to 104.4 OF)
1
(103 oF)
3
(103.8 to 105 OF)

Lymphadenopathy

IMaaos~onts I

5

2

(+ to ++)

(+)

4

4

(+)

(+)

5

3

(+)

(+)

(+)

5
(+ to ++)
4
(++)

5
(+++)

3

-

1
3
3
4

-

-

5
(+ to +++)

Survival

4

3
(z toho %)

3
(Rare)

(+)

I
I

I

-

-

3

(102.8 OF)
5
(105.2 to 106 OF)

I

Piroplasma.

4

5
(5 to 60 %)

1

PI = Post inoculation. PC = Post challenge
Figures in brackets indicate the range of maximum reactions in these calves

Haematological values indicated mild anaemic status on inoculation of the
cell cultures at rassagel0 and 50 while at 100, on inoculation~ all the haematological values remained almost unaltered.
However~ on chanenge~ marked anaemia was observed at passage 10 and 50
levels while a mild decrease in erythrocytic indices was observed with a little
increase in total leucocytic count at passage 100 levels.
Amongst the varying cells concentrations~ in 106 cells group at all passage
levels the percent decrease in erythrocytic indices was recorded to be minimum
on inoculation as well as on challenge (Table 4).
Table 4
Immunization of bovine calves culture vaccine at different passages at 10' cell concentration; Elfect on
erythrocytic indices (in percent) post inoculation and post challenge
Passage levels
P,.
Erythrocytic indices
post
inoculation
Haemoglobin (gm %)
PCVA (%)
TEC (Millions/em)

10.99
15.09
33.53

I
I

* Reduction in erythrocytic indices from the normal.

P ••
post
challenge

post
inoculation

16.66
29.91
48.07

9.64
20.19
19.16

P100

post
1 challenge
16.01
25.93
25.47

post
inoculation
7.60
1.65
17.09

1 challenge
19.10
16.98
18.60

Discussion
The supernatant of the culture at passage 10 was found to be pathogenic
(Shukla and Sharma, 1988). Similar results have been observed by Tsur and
Pipano (1966} by using supernatant of monolayer cultures.
"',

A. At

Passage~.10:

" In the inoet¥ated calves, appearance of piroplasms (up to 1 %) with anaemia
in all cell concentrations indicated that the inoculum was pathogenic and needed
further passaging. But, on challenge, development of clinical and parasitological
r~ctions with marked anaemia and death of one calf at lO' and 106 cells groups
showed that inoculum was not protective.
Similar findings have been noted by Pipano and Israel (1971) on inoculation
of cell cultures between 10-35th passages and by Gill et al. (1978) at Passag~15.

B. At Passage 50:
The development of clinical, parasitological reactions with reduction in erythrocytic, indices in the inoculated calves at all cells groups but death of three calf
at lO' cell group due to theileriosis revealed that inoculum was still pathogenic.
, On challcpl.ge, the calves exhibited. clinical reactions of varying degree with
appearance of piroplasms (in IOU and lOS cells groups) and death of two calves
(in 108 cells group) due to theileriosis, suggest that culture at this passage level
was not immunogenic.
On the contrary, Pipano and Israel (1971) did not observe any reaction in
the calves on inoculation/challenge in calves inoculated at 5Oth-12Oth passage.
So, the results obtained atpassag~50 on inoculation challenge were almost
similar to that of Passag~10. These results were in accordance with the observations of Tsur et al (1964), Zablotskii (1967) and Hashemi-Fesharki and
Shad-Del (i973).

c.

At Passage 100:

The inoculated calves exhibited clinical and only mild parasitological reactions
but rare piroplasms in 108 cells group without any appreciable haematological
changes were observed. These findings indicated that the inoculum was not
".
completely attenuated.
On c1:¥lllenge, clinical reactions with appearance of piroplasms (up to 40 %)
and mortality of three calves (in lO' cells groups) suggested that this cells concentration was not sufficiently protective. However, the calves of 106 and 108 cells
groups, showed no any sort of reactions and withstood severe GUTS challenge
except mild hyperthermia in one calf in each of 108 and 108 cells groups. These
observations revealed that this culture was appreciably immunogeruc and high
level of passaging leads' to attenuation of the cultures. Similar results have been
reported by Tsur et al. (1964) Pipano and Israel (1971), Pipano (1974, 1976),
and Stepanoya et al. (1982).
Aniongst
varying cells concentrations, at. 108 cells concentrations, only
mild clinical and partial parasitological reactions without any mortality. at each
passage levels at any stage was observed. These-results .suggested that 108 cells

the

, ' i

"
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concentration should be preferred. Similar recommendations have been reported
by Pipano (1976), Gill et al. (1980) and Subramanian et al. (1980).
Haematological observations indicated no appreciable changes in· the erythrocytic indices at P 100 at any stage but marked anaemia was evident in the calves
at P 10 and P 50 levels on challenge.
Sina and Gunary (1982) also observed the similar results on inoculation with
cell cultures in the calves.
The calves inoculated with cell cultures of Passage-100 in 106 cells concentration did not show any sort of reactions, except a mild reduction in erythrocytic
indices. But on challenge, a slight reaction to severe GUTS challenge was observed
and all the calves survived.
Hence, from these results it may be concluded that this inoculum has been
proved to be a promising, safe and potent vaccine (Pipano 1981).
Imunizace telat proti Theileria annulata vakcmou z bunC5cne kultury
Imunogenita kultur Theileria annulata (Hisar) pomnozene in vitro do pasaze
139, byla testovana inokulacf 45 telatiun - kflZenciun samCiho poblavi v desate, padesate a ste pasazi. Bylo pOuZito koncentracf 10', 106 a 108 bun~k/ml.
Supernatant byl testovan pfi desate pasazi.
Vsechna telata byla celemovana vystavenim infekCnim nymfam, dospeljrn jedinciun a supernatantu z mletYch tel klistat Hyalomma anatolicum anatolicum
na Urovnich J as&zi 10, 50 a 100.
Reakce po inokulaci a celemi zahrnovala zvYsenou teplotu, lymfadenopatii
i daIsi klinicke pfiznaky, dale naIezy makroschizontit, v nat~rech z biopsii a piroplasmy v krevnich nat~rech. Po dobu 1 mesice po celenZi byla sledovana koncentrace hemoglobinu, hematokritova hodnota a pocty erytrocyt1i.
HMMYHH38l\HSI TenSIT OT Theileria annulata
a8Kl\HHOH H3 KneTOliHOH KynbTypbl
HMMYHoreHe3 KynbTyp Theileria annulata
(Hisar), pa3MHO>KeHHble
HH Blnpo B nacca>K P 139, npOBepSInH HHoKynSll\HeH 45 TenSITaM noMeCH caMlleB Ha AeCSITOM, nSiTHAeCSITOM 101 COTOM nacca>Ke. npHMeHSInH
KOHlleHTpallHH 104, 106 101 108 KneToK/Mn. CynepHaTaHT npoBepSinH Ha AecSITOM nacca>Ke.
Bce TenSiTa 6blnH lIeneH>KHpOBaHbl HH<t>HllHpoBaHHbIM HHM<t>aM, B3pOC·
nblM OC06S1M 101 cynepHaTaHTY 1013 MonOTblX Kne~eH Hyalomma anatolicum
anatolicum Ha ypoBHe naCCa>KeH 10, 50 101 100.
PeaKllHSI nocne HHoKynSlllHH 101 lIeneH>KHpOBaHHSI BKnlOliana nOBblweHHYIO
TeMnepaTYPY, nHMC/)aAeHonaTHIO 101 ApyrHe KnHHHlIeCKHe npH3HaKH, a TaK·
>Ke 6blnH BblSlBneHbl MaKpowH30HTbl B Ma3Kax 1013 6HonCHH 101 B Ma3Kax KpOBH - nHponna3Mbl. B TelleHHe OAHoro MeCSIlla lIeneH>KHpOBaHHSI HccneAO·
BanH KOHlleHTpallHH reMorn06HHa, BenHlIHHY reMaToKpHTOB 101 lIHCneHHOCTb
3PHTPOllHTOB.
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